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STOMACH BITTERS.

''Don't Bki.ikve in--

following from art esttiange upon this sub-
ject expresses our Sentiments, and we
therefore give it o our readers" in full :
" The man Who;.' oesn"t believe in adver-tisfti- g'

ii all the while doing What he de-
precates. He hangs coats outside of Li
door, or puts dry goods in his windows
that's advertising. He lias printed cardslying 6a his counter tiMt's advertising.
He sends out drummers through the coun-
try, or puts liU name on his wagon that's
advertising. He labels his articles or his
manufactures that's advertising. If he
Las lost his cow. lie puts a Written notice
in tho Post Offices, or tells his sister-in-law-a- nd

that's advertising, lob". He: has
his name put up in gilt letters over his
door what is that but advertising? He
paints his shop green or red ; or if a tailor,
he wears the latest styles ; if a doctor, he
has the boys call him out of church in
haste ; if an auctioneer, he belluws to at-
tract the attention ot pasiers-b- y ; if a
heavy merchant, he keep a huge pile of
boxes on Ins sidewalk in front of his store

and all for (ulcertising. A man can't
do business without advertising, and the
question is, whether to call to his aid the
engine that moves the world the printing
press, with it3 thousands of messengers
working night and day, the steam engines
adding to its repeating capacity untold
power and miraculous speed ; or, reject-
ing all there, to go back to the days when
newspapers, telegraphs and railroads were
unEnown. "But advertising costs money!"
So does everything that is worth having.
If advertising cost nothing, all the second,
third and fourth class petty shops would
.stand nn equal chance with the moat
respdtiSible house. If you want to prove
to the world that 3 0111s is a first-cla- ss es-

tablishment, advertise!

THE P T. COMPANY'S STEAMERS, Ax THOSE OF

THE OPPOSITION LINES,
ARE. STILL RUNNING, IN ADDITION TO WlllClt

WE WILLgpON HAVE THE RAILWAY CARS ALL oF WHICH
WILL CONTINUE TO I3RING THE LATEST STYLES OF

GOODS, AND THE BEST QUALITIES TO A CK Ell MAN,
AT THE OLD STAND; MAIN Sr., OREGON CITY.

I DESIRE TO SAY TO THE PUBLIC THAT 1 HAVE
ONE OF THE COMPETES!? STOCKS OF FALL AND WINTER

GOODS EVER BROUGHT TO THE MARKET, WHICH I lM
SELLING AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST !

: 0
I will say, COME OXF, COME ALL, and satisfy yourselves that it is so. i have

received on 01 ine largest siocks erer Drought to Una market, anticipating a brisk fall
bhall be sold. My stock consists in parttradt ana 1 am ctetermmea tliat the goods

of a line assortment of
LADIES DRESS GOODS. BALMORALS,
CLOAKS, such as Circulars and

FURS of various descriptions j

KID GLOVES, best quality i . ;

HOSIERY;
EROWX AND BLEACHED MUSLINS. Ull widths i
BOOTS AND SHOES: HATS AND CAPS t CLOTHING :
FINE BLACK DRlvSS SUITS: 'CASS I MERE SUITS;
SUPERIOR BEAVER SUITS ;

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, all sizes and qualities. '
JEST A SUIT THAT WILL SUIT ANYBODY all on the most reasonable terms.

Also a large stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods.
GROCERIES A well selected assortment.

ACKEHMAN,

i"All citizens 01 Uregon who desire
to inform their friends in the old States of
the condition and progress. of this State,
can hare no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them than
by subscribing for this journal, and hav-
ing us mail it weekly to their friends. We
mail it as directel.

Upon the arrival "of. boats at
Portland from this city, the papers
of the metropolis make prominent
mention of receipts of productions of
Clackamas county,cnumerating print
ing paper, manilla and straw wrap-
ping paper, woolen goods, flour, pig
iron, barrels, gang plows, etc. As
this is one of the - finest counties in
Oregon for dairying, we shall hope
shortly to see them note the arrival
of butter and cheese.

Jfc3 S. J. McCormick, of the I ranklin
BookStore, Portland, has a large stock
for the fall trade. Book dealers are re-

quested to inspect Mc's stock.

Santa Clause Has always been
considered the Patron Saint ot boys and
girls. The young unanimously revere him,
and will be glad to hear that he was in Ore-
gon City only a few davs ago when he lelt
an immense budget of t03-s-

, fur littltt girls
and boys, or older persons if they desire them.
This assortment is on exhibition at the Tele-
graph office. Mr. Levy has charge of the
lot call early aud make, your selection as
the stock will be closed oat befoie-Ne-

Year's day.

A Gem. Twasthe close of a clear
autuum evening. The sun had just sank
frCni view, leaving behind that stream of
golden tnttt that attends alone pon an Ore-
gon sunset, reflected here and there upon
tho fleecy clouds that hung around the
mountain tops, as if to draw down the man-
tle 6'eV the close of day and hush the world
in calm, still night's repose. A maiden, coy
and beautit'nl, views the scene a fairy-lik- e

creature, whose sylph-lik- form, radiant
countenance, and spuikling eyes none could
see but to love. Listen ! Hie sp'eaks. Hush !

From those ruby lips in silvery accents she
spake that Kohn k Fishe!, Portland, do sell
the finest qualities of goods in the market.

Sterx Winter Aitkoaciies. .

Prepare for its inclemencies by providing
yourselves with woolen drawers and
other seasonable furnishing poeds, such as
you can only obtain ot t'liaruiau A Itrother
who have a complete stock, of Mission Mills
manufacture.

Great 1aroains in Goods. If
you want to obtain great bargain in fall or
wiuter suits of clothing, or in good furnishing
goods, go t.O the. store, of 'iucob V Brother,
who are positively selling oil' at cost, to close
business-- .

REJJ1XGT0N $ CP'S;

STOP THAT COUGHING

-- 03IE OP YOU CA 'T, AXD VE PITV
vmi. Vou have trM every remedy lit t!! SH--

iwiinnl, bv it iutrinic merit, to supcr.vnlo nil i tu-

tor prvparaticin;.- - It is net surpriiiis voa ttioiiW l

.lurl.mt to try Foiiiuthing tl-- After the ruwiy rr
wrimciitA im liav tn.tuc n inisny cuii.--
ViottsJ uu the puMic as a terUia cur! ; but

4 NEWELL'S r
Pulmonary Syxup

rcalH-fl- vr.nv nK?Trrn(.!y ovrcdif1fMfl',f ' '
- r I'lmhs, t'oltis 140 TlinxiU

Vh'Nipini; t't.iij;h.Hriii hiiiaiid t'onsuiniitiou. 1 Kmu-ami- s

"i.ple iu t'uliitirnia aii'J orc-po- lmv --

.Irtatly bwuoUitoU by iho surpritiu cur-iUv- u

newbll's ; :

Pulmonary Syrup
with "no nocori! give It tUcir utniUMliflrd fpri

kitioti; Wo now a.iirri.s nrs.lvw id all wl ar t:i
irpiint4il with this, tin f,r4'iil-i- l PuBBrM 4.f Ui u;

t Iho healing of all Ii3caiod ef tu.u 'lri--.

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
ias Cured thousands nnd it Will Cro YOU If vou trf

Tli) invaliiahlo meilieine is iloa;yht to the
H.ilnnR, hpalin in It ttlfrts; ca

irely fr"i from all ioiuimus r 11;
iiiJ TfttIy hsrmH'is ninW :ill 4?iroliniiranrei.

CvrtiStratrs In mi many prnmiuut tnizcijJ vf .
fravtbxo uecviutuiy uvwy bwiUc t

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

LWAYSSACE ! Always Eflectual.
Fever and Ajrt.e i Speedily and rt

fectiinlly cured hy Dr. E. COOERTa t'uiVet
pal Magnetic Balm-- .

"PRO BONO PUBLICO!'- -
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'JnULV A VEGETABLE I'll EPA.
TIOX. None genuine without Mr-itm- e of
W . It. Strong. RED1NUTOX & CD

410 aud 418 Front tl., San Francisco
Sole aud ekclusie Ageuts.

Sedihgtdii & Co's Florida Water !

USE NO OTilETt.
Unexcelled for Toilet Use aii'd for the Hath.

0.
EEDIN&TOK & CO.'S

. ESSENCE OF

Jamaica Ginger.
This valuable preparation, containing in

a highly conccbtrate'l form all the properties
of Jamaica Ginger, has become one of tho
most popular domestic remedies tor a3l diseas
?s of the stomach and digestive organs. As a
tonic, it w ill be fbund invaluable to all persons
recovering from debility, whether produced
hy fever or othertVise: for while it imparts to
the system a'.l 'the glow ami vigor that can
hi produced hy wine or In and v, it is free from
the reactionary that follow the use of
spirits of inyliind.

It is also ati 'excellent remedy for females
who suffer from difficult menstruation, giving
almost immediate relief to the spavins that
so frequently weeompauy that period.

It frives. immediate relief to Xsnisea, caused
by riding in a railroad car, or by
or othter causes. -

It is also valuable as an external application
for Gout, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, etc.

JlFltLXGTOX 4-- Co.,
41C and 418 Front t, Sau Francisco.

'o
Vf Eleclro Stlio.Or Mas tc lSrillia.

- REDINGTON & Co.'s

rioridsi Water !

For - Handkerchief.

This article, possessing the most delicate
fragrance of Flowers, is unequalled as a per
fume for the Handkerchief.

FOR THE' BATH .'

Used in bathing it imparts strength and en
ergy to the system, and gives that Miftmsi
and delicacy to the skin so laut-'- desired by
all .

IT REMOVES " .

SUXBURX, FRECKLES .5-- PLMPLES,
Diluted with water it makes au elcgnnt den-

tifrice, iniprtitiag pearly whiteness the
sweetness to the breath, and renders lh
gums hard and of a beautiful cohr.

It should always lie used after shaving dilut-

ed with water, as it rebtm-- H inflannnatioii,
REDIXG TOX $ V.

41fi and tH Front jt., San Fraiici-o- .

ELECTRO SILICON,
- on

Dirtct from Xaturc"s Lalralury.

The Best article ever discovered fr jc ans-in- s

and Polishing Gold. Hilyer and Platm
ware, and all smooth Mctatic SHrta-p- s o

whatever description, including h't-n- c

Tin, Copi.er, Bra.s. tevl. ft'--

To Jeweler and W01 krs m
ver Plate the E!ec'ro,Sil.PU "f mestm.-i'l- e

; the time saved, and the yex.uon i.

by its use, will forever
to all who have had evidemwof its nierito,

REDIXGTOX $ t,' SM AkfU. S": f

I-- FLAVORING,
REDIXCTOX

. . . . Are the leiVc

a convention for the purpose of de-

vising some means whereby they can
all pull together. :..

l . .
There are some queer inscrip-

tions upon letters at the Postoffice in
this city, and some unlawfully stamped

which remain uncalled for by the
parties who deposited them there.
A number of letters remain at the
office of Wells, Fargo & Co., id this
city, uncalled for.

A new boat has just been com,
pleted and put into operation at
Boone's ferry, on the Wallamet,
which is much larger, lighter, and
more serviceable than the old one.
This is now the popular overland
route to Salem from Portland, simply
because of the horrid roads above
Oregon City.

Mr. Eugene Semple passed
through this city on Sunday last, en
route to San Francisco, there to pur-
chase materials for a hew Democratic
paper at Portland, to be published
by Patterson & Semple. Tnis new
enterprise has probably forced the
recent changes in the Herald.

Prepared Coffke. The new ad-

vertisement of J. F. Jones & Co.,
corner of Second and Main streets,
Portland, in our paper to-da-y, speaks
of another article of home production
to which we desire to ask special at-
tention, of our readers. ... The coffee
prepared by Messrs. Jones & Co., is
certainly superior to any other brand.
The demand for it where it has been
introduced, as well as the words of
those who use it commend it to all.
Ask for this quality of coffee, and if
your grocer has none on hand, com-- ,

bine to have him send for some on
trial. We recommend Jones' Coffee.

The Odd Fellows. The past
year has been one of the most pros-
perous for Odd Fellows in the history
of the order. From reports presented
at the recent session of the Grand
Lodge, says the Brooklyn (N. Y.)
Union, which we find summarized in
the October number of the American
Odd Fellow, we learn that the num-
ber of new lodges organized was over
three hundred, aud of initiations of
new members, forty thousand, the
number of lodges being now about
3,200, and of contributing members,
250,000. The receipts of , the order
reached the immense amount nf
$2,350,000, and the amotmt disbursed
for relief was a trifle over seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars,
showing a good condition of merm
bers not needing rclieT, as well as of
the order in being able to afford three
times as much relief as was called for.
The tJrand Lodge gave a higher de-
gree of prominence than it has before
enjoyed to the degree of ltebekah
(women's degree) by authorizing the
institution of Kebekah Lodges, with
their own separate officers, rules, and
treasuries. The prohibition against
the admission of candidates who have
lost a limb was modified so as to
leave the matter discretional with the
subordinate lodges. This is of inters
est to disabled soldiers, who were ex-
cluded under the old rule. " TI13 26th
of April next being the uflieth anni
versary of the establiah.nent of Odd
Fellowship iu America, is to be hon
ored with a grand semi centennial na-
tional celebration at Philadelphia.

-- -

Mr. II. H. Johnston, City As-

sessor, has completed the assessment
of property iu Portland for the year
1SG8. The following statement of
totals is published
Value of lana

'

Value of lots. . 375 0G5
'

Personal property 2,5y2,Sl5
Indebtedness... 430,220
Total prop'ty subject tax. 4,COO,7GO

In 1867 the totals were as follows:
Value of land.. 88,925
Value of lots. v 2,147,040
Personal property...... 2,271,800
Indebtedness.. ........ v 235, 173
Total prop'ty subject tax. 4,271,190

A comparison of these figures will
show some results interesting to prop-
erty holders, says the Oregonian.
Tbe increase in the value of lands is
$4,175. Lots have increased in value
$227,125 ; personal property, $321,-10- 5.

The indebtedness of property
holders has nearly doubled, having
increased $255,045, or nearly as
much as the increase in the value of
lots. The total increase of property
subject to taxation is only $320,570

a much smaller figure than most
people would have guessed. Though
a large portion of the indebtedness
shown, is that of wholesale merchants
for stocks of winter goods and will
be greatly reduced before spring, the
figures are too large, and show that
our people are getting too much in
the way of doktg business on credit.

A gentlemen who passed over
the route to Olympia by land, "before
the flood of the Cowlitx in 1807,

us the following summary of
instances irom lVtrtiunH-' l C. li a

. . distances. Total milesrr -..10 pringvillo. . .;" St. Helens. . .25. , :30
Rainier. . .21.. .50" Montieello . . 2.. .5.1" H. II. Landing ,.784 MaDouald'a... ..16.. ..94" Claquato 9.. 10Pcoupouehac . . C. Hi" (irand Monad.. - . . .118" Turn water .. . . .23.. .111" Olj inpia .113
At and below SprjngviUe is SaltSnrinrrc St ITolane U--T"a-j -- .iv-i.o ouli xibuiner, are

promising villages ; Montieello has
since been swept away by floods at
II. P. Landing our informant beard
of 400 bushels of potatoes per acre
at McDonald's, spars and heavy tim-
ber were noted ; Clacpiato has three
stores, three hotels, one saw mill, a
churtrhr etc. at Scoupouehac, clay
and gravel soil; at Grand Mound,
coarse gravel, not productive; at
Turn water, one tannery, saw mill,
etc., were noted. Olympia, noted for
its Territorial Capital aud numerous
newspapers.

TOWS AAO COI.VTV.

Mr. Leonard Diller will give a

public cotillion party on Christmas

Ere. in this city.

The steamer Xcw World will

commence running from San Fran-

cisco to Vallejo about the 10th of

December.

If you want to buy any holiday

presents, or other good goods, cheap,

please call at the store of I. Selling,

where yon will be certain to get the
Value of your money.

The employees on the O. C. H.

K, at the mills, in this county, en-

joyed a most excellent dinner on the

26th, ot their mess house. They

hare one of the best cooks in the
State.

-- Ilev. Mr. Sellwood will begin

on adult class in vocal music at the

Court House on Thursday evening

next, (December 10th) at 7 o'clock
Tickets can be had at the Postoffice

ou Monday.' -
The Sabbath School scholars of

the M. Church, at this city, will

give an exhibition on the evening of

December 17th, 1SGS, for the bene-li- t
of the School. The exhibition

will consist of exercises usual in such
case?, aud will commence at 7 o'clock,
v. M.

.

Mr. Wot. B. Partlow, of tbi

city. Will p!caS6 accept our thanks

for choice cWer, left at this office.

Mr. Partlow has redeemed ene of
the fine farms of Clackamas county,

nd made it blossom as the rose,
from which place this cider comes as
one of the home productions. Thanks.

The Wenat, having been .thoro-

ughly overhauled and refitted, took

her place in the line of the Walla met
'Company on Monday last. We now
have four boats daily to Portland,
except on Sundays, when the Ahrt
only runs to carry the mail.

mm 4- -

A man who has been employed
upon ttic llaaroad in this county,
shot himself at Canemah on the
morning of the 4th. His name was
Coonis. He bore the name of being
a man of good character. The shot
was from a Henry rifle and entered
the forehead, passing through the
head causing iustaut death. An
inquest was held over the remains by
Coroner Dr. Barclay, and a Verdict
rendered in accordance with the
facts.

.

Mr. C. Deardorff, of Damascus,
h;is left at our office samples of the
productions of his farm, which chal .

letijre 'comparison in the line of flavor,
us compared to size. Usually over-
grown vegetables are net relished so
well as medium- - his must be medium
then as W2 think them as finely
iliivored and as tender, whilst much j

larger than the ordinary, lie raised j

'of the orange carrots this year, from
out) to 40U bushels per acre ; and
Kme 'of them measure at least 24
inches in leng'th, by foar inches aver-
age diameter.

.

- At&o'Dgst the many articles ready
tor s'uipaie.nl at the Wallamet Iron
Works, we observed a large water;
v heel, of the Trullingcr patent. These
wheels bear a plate inscribed with the
date of the patent, the name. etc.
This is of course Eubnlerged, but
should we, in the lapse of time, be
come extiuct, some fdttire antiquavian
may pick if up, aud instead of con-
struing it to be and aerolite, or som-e-liin-

of that kind, can tell his gen-
eration intelligently what he sees be-
fore him.

On Wednesday last the team of
a Mr. Garret backed otrthe wharf in

.this city, ruining the wagon to which
they were attached, but fortunately

.doing no serious dimago to the
horses. The wago 1 was loaded, and

.a part of the freight was damage!.

Vilhai; cf this county, raa away,
damaging both horses and wagon
badly, li'hqir course lay up river,
.from Oregon City to Canemah, and
they made good :time. A few days
ago a team upset a wagon on the

' bluff west of tie river, throwing load
and all down a steep :for a distance

f over thirty feet.. We are not
without casualties iu dull tknes.

- ,

About three o'clock on Wednes-
day morning, the McLaughlin House
in this city was entered by a burglar
who first explored the dining room
and kitchen, and captured all the eat-
ables he could find. He Uim pur-
sued his investigations into some of
the leepi-- so&rtmeut. in nr. -- f
which he seized the pantaloons of a
Mr, McCaun, and rilled the pockets
of their contents in cash, lie then
jiroccedej to explore the room of Mr.
Terry McLaughlin, but just as he was
about to leave, the sleeper awoke aud
comprehending the situation, gave
chase, at tho same time raising an
alanrj. There were two of the scoun-
drels, one of them remaiuing on the
outside to keep watch. As the first
burglar rushed out, pursued by the
lodger, this outside man fired at the
pursuer and eventually - took to his
neels. The affair created some up
roar, but it was soon rjaieted, every
body returning again to bed. About
an Lour later, the doors were agaiu
Jned from the outside, it is supposed

)" the saoje scoundrels ;'but the iand- -

Ahcins on lue alert tbe7 gke
waddled. 4. fevr nigbts ago'oneof

railroad camps was robbed of all
ihe gru.u tlie inarauacrs couj jay
Vueir hands upoq. There is a general
jompkmt from all the towns above
Stv are iufested ,f Pai5's v
y lbleves and house breakers, and

e?ou City is uo exception.

W. A. ALDlUCQ. J. C. MERRILL. M CEAKEX

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL& CO.
SHIPPING, COMMISSION AND

Forwarding Merchants,
AGENTS OF tllE CAUFOUNIA,

and Oiegon Packet Lines.
Importers off ,SSan Quenttn and Carmen

Island Salt, Sandwich Island Sugars, Coffee,
Uice; and 1'uld. - -

Agents for Provost's & Co.'s Preserved
Fruits, Vegetables, Pickles and Vineijar.

liealers in Hour, Grain, 15acon, Lard &
Fruit, Lime, Cement and Plaster.

Will attend to the Purchase, a!e ot-- Ship-
ment

to
of Merchandise or Produce in New

York, San Francisco Honolulu, or Portland.
ALHUICH, MEUiiILL & CO.j

" Nos 20-- and 206 Californta Sireet,
San Francisco. .

il CKAKENi MERRILL & CO..
ltf North Front Street. Portland.

oilEGOX"
STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S to

Of

- NOTICE.
OF. THE COMPANY WILL leaveBOATS as follows;

FOU 1)A1XKS CITY : DAILY,
Sundays excepted,") at 5 o'clock a. m.

, FOU UMATILLA AND WALLULA:
Monday Wednesdays and Fridays,

At 5 o'clock a. si.

lT" Returning leave Wallula on Monday
Wednesday Jt Friday, touching at Umatilla.

FOR ASTQRIA:
Monday and Friday, at G o'clock a. m.

FOR MoStteELt.0 ? .

Daily, (Sundays excepted,) Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, at 6 a in.

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
at 7 o'clock a. rix.

Boats for tbe transportation of stock
iu readiness When business oilers.

J. C. A INS WORTH,
President O. S. N. Company,

l'ortland, Orgon.

PACIFIC; MAIIj
!tosviii?sliil Coss

stkAm sums koh
HeN York, Japan & China,

Will .be dispatclied as follows :

Leave w harf corner of Firs! and Bi anhan
streets, at 11 o'clock x. m. of the following
dates, for i'unama, connecting via. Dauaina
ICR: with one of the company's splendid
steamers from Aspinwall for New York, on

Tlie fitli, liMi, and 301,
O F E A C it M O X T H!

Steamei-- s leaving HanFrancisco on the
and 30th touch at ManzanilTo. AU toncb at
Acapulco. Dejarture of the Gth comie'cts
with English steamer for; Australia. Depart-
ure of tlie is expected to connect with
the French Trans-Atlanti- c. Co.'s steamer for
St. Nazaife. and English steamer for South
America. Throntrh tickets can be obtained.
Departurb sf lth is expected 'to connect
with English.steajner fox Southampton.Soutli
America, and P. ICR: Co.'s' steamer for Cen-
tral America. Through tickt't can be had.

, lT Passengers berthed tiivoigh. Bag.
gage checked through. I'.'O lbs. allowed to
each adult. An . experienced surgeon ou
board. Medicine nd attendance free.

These, steamers will positively sail i Jl
o'clock. Passengers are ivueste'd to have
their baggage on board before ten o'clock.

Through tickets to Liver-poo- l by the
Cunard, fnnKin audi Natidiialsteanrship lines
can be obtained at the P. M. S.S: Co.'s office
iu SanFrancisco, where may also be obtained
orders for passage from Liverpool or South-ampto- u

to San Francisco, 'either Via New
Voi k or St. Thomas if desired an amount
of 10 or 20 will, be adVanced viih the
above orders. Holders of orders will be re
quired to identity themselves to the Agents
iu KnIand. -

For merchandise and freight for New York
and way ports, $pp!y to Wells, Fargo & Co.

No Freight received after 2 i: m. Of the
dav prior to Vlepartar?. .. ,,

Z7 .The steamship C'.VJ,w ill be
oVi Thursday December Sri, at 12 o'-

clock, noon, for VO.KOIIAMA aud .HONG-
KONG, connecting with the str. Coatu Rica,
for SHANGHAI. .

For jassa;e and all other information, ap-

ply at the P. M. S.S: Co.'s otlice, corner of
Sacramento and sts.

OLIVER ELDRID'GE, Agent.

MEUSSDORFFER BROTHERS

Offer their entire stock of
HATS, CAPS,

Hat Materials, and StoTe Fixtures,

FOTl SA LF AT COST XJNTIL I) ECEM-H- E

11. to close the store they now
after that dafo will n ,

corner of Front arid Morrison
streets, iri

White's NewBulldingI
I'fce pretvitst Hat store ever op'ened on the

I'acitic coasti

THE FALL AND WINTER

STYLE FOR 18G8
In Silk and Cassimere Hats, is now ready.

O

We receive, in addition to our exte.nsive
stock, by every sttamer, all the latest styles.

8T (Jive us a cati now, if yon u isi
a bargain.

73 Kroiit Mrfrt, Porllami.
Until December 1st, 163.

Hiram smiths
OPHTHALMIC

P AN ACE AI
Ts without doubt the most wonderful

EYE HEALER that has yet
been discovered

It cures the most stubborn tihd hopeless
eases of chronic Jnllamatious, Granulated
lids, films, Ac, as has been sufficiently dem-
onstrated during the few . months in which
in which il has been broiight into public no-

tice. The proprietor is so fully convinced of
its infallibility that he warrants a cure, or
refunds the money. It can do the eyes rnt
harm, and a trial of it is therefore witl out
injury or expense to tho patient, if a cure is
not effected. It has cured cases ofritis, six
nixe, fifteen and" even .

Eighteen Years' Standing ! !
M ticihif, Linn Co., Oregon

To which the following persons will beat-Witnes- s

:

E. R. Moore, Nathaniel Rdl,
A. L. .Wallace,, O. R, WUrH,"
31 rs Montgomery, .lohn JI Hollotfay
W. D. l'oi tcr. Rbb't Ramsey,

And fJther Citizens.
Persons afflicted u ith the distressing

scurge of diseased eyes af--e advised to give
this remedy a iuir trial da the ''No cure, no
Pay," and no fnjurv plan. ,

'

Prepared by Smith fc Roach,' Harrisburg,
Oregon. , SMITH & DAVIS,

General Agents, Portland Oregon,
To whom all orders should be addressed.

For sale by all Druggists. CTJ ,

KMCEL CAf
ALOGUE of failures can b traced to the

ruinous fVBtera of high prices and Lifif prvjita:

We propose doing . ell kinds of
Book and fob Printing at

only a fair living rate.

HEAD.S PRINTED.B,LI At th FJutevpriaw Ollice

FOLLOWING LETTERS FROMrj.il Well-know- n nhvslcians and idividuals
show tlie estimation in which this celebrated
preparation is held by those trho have used
tueiu.-- ,

PjrrBrinj May t",
Messrs. Jlostetter ft Smith Oentlenien :

During a T;flit in the West last Fall. I con-

tracted chills and fever, which brought me
my bed, and finally terminated in typhoid

fever, aiid cohtirJPd uie to my roout for sev-
eral tiiontliSj during which time 1 was so
prostrated that I almost despaired of ever
recovering health; having entirely lost my
appetite, for days not being able to eat a
morsel ; added o- - which I was much dis-
tressed with a reeling sensation in my head, or
and passed many sleepless nights till from
debility caused by my, prostrate condition,
brought about by the fever. - At this stage

my condition a friend recommended lue
use vour celebrated Stomach Bitters : but

being morally opposed to the use of stimu-
lants i n any fbrm4 1 ut tirst declined, hut
afterwards yielded mv prejudices, and after
th? medicine for several weeks as directed,
my appetite returned, and with it I am rap-
idly regaining my former strength and
vigor. My slet--p (from the loss of which I
had suffered much i has never been better
than it is now1, and the reeling sensation
(belire alluded to) has entirely lett me. My
bowels, W'hich were much constipated and
irregular, arne now quite natural) and, iu
fact, 1 am glad to say that I feel myself a
new man, and tender you this testimonial of
my appreciatiou, iu order that others suffer-
ing as I have my avail themselves of its
virtues, which prejudice prevented me from
enjoying for so long a period. 1 may also
add tuat my physician, allur seeing the ben-
eficial ellect your Bitiers had, recommend
that I use them regularly. t.

Yours respectfully,
Js. iiOlCNE, 43 Market street.

I'ittsevim:, Sept. 4, .

Messrs. liostetter &. Smith, Pittsburg, Pa.
Cents I think 1 aiu only doing the part

of a good citizen vhvn I testify to the great
benetitj received by me from the rise of yotir
Stomach Bitters during the last five years.
Sojourning for a shoit jlme in t?te tiil

in l'tftil, I htd a severe billions attack
which, in coonection with dysiepsia, left inif
in a very condition. I was advised
to try your Bitters, and, having procured a
bottle, found that they worked like a charm
upon me, eight pounds having been added
to ifty weight in the space of one week, aud
and nevV life seemed to hare been infusfd
into my system so much so, that 1 bave
been iuduced to use. them evi-r- y Summer
since that time. As ii tonic, I thinlt they are
iuvaluable. Tips Summer, having "a similar
uttack (and as before, much reduced), al-

though uuder the treatment tf on A No. 1

phyMiiau, I was again obliged to hive fi.
course to the Oid BitTers, and "With the same
good result, having gained six pounds with-
in a few days-- . I purchased a half dozeh
bottles a few Veeks sinc, and projroso to
tise them regularly as a tonic. Wishing you
every success. I letuain .

Vours, gratefully, WM. MILLER; .

Messrs, liostetter & Smith Gents : It is
with the greatest pleasure that I recommend
J our Stomach Hitters to the public. I think
it thest liilter of the khy. it is especially
adapted to the South.and West, where b'li-'ar- y

derangements 'of tbe liver are pVeValenl.
Ten veiiis 'experience n tll'e use "cf c'OM
pounds as curatives, compels ti'.e t6 give
your Hitters the frefertnee that tt3 poprla- -

any merits-- .

A. ANlKLIv, M. D.

T.at.latia, Valine Co., 111.

Messrs. Tfofrfetter & Smith tJenttenien:
I have practiced Ynedicine for many vears,
and have used vour Hitters in a number of
cases with great success, and fake pleasure
in recommending theni to the public lu gen-
eral. Very respectfully, ...

J "SMITH, M. lb.

Mattoo.v, 111., Jan. 21, lSG.r.
Messrs. rfosu-trV- r & Slnfth (Jentlenien:

I sell more of your Stomach Hitters than of
any ether medicine. Parties who tiave tried
them speak in very niirli praise .of their ex-
cellent virtues. I 'liave iis'ed ihem mvself,
and pi'esciibe them with ttnparalleled suc-
cess. Very vonrs,

G. T. C1LNER, M. D.

Xksix, Cfhy Co,, lit.
Messrs. liostetter Smith (jeutlemen:

I h.ve teed, find "often prescribed, your
Stomacli Hitters, and takefiieasure in recom-'niendin-g

it to all whose stomachs are de-
bilitated. It is an excellent appetizer and
tonic, and I prize it "as One of "the beN medi-
cines of the day. it. G. MOORE, M. H.

F kan-klin-
. Clinton Co., Ind., Dec. 9, l?m.' Messrs." HosYetterJfc Smith Gents: Some

eighteen months since I was troubled with
weakness of the stomach, and had lost my
appetite, and, on the iecommendation of lf.
Cox, our fatality fihvsician', I purchased sev-
eral bottles of your bitters, which had the
desired effect of restoring me to health. Hut
of late I have not been able to obtain th'e'
bitters in y&r place. Please 4 inform m'e
where I can pur'ctias'e thtetn; or if v'ou will
send me some ou sale. I will be pleased to
have the agency, as 1 can recommend then
to be what they are represented. .

. Yours truly,
' F. HUTCHINSON.

. , Elukuton, Pa., NQr. , 186.. '

. Messrs. liostetter &. Siiu th-'-- G eri trcnfenl
We have been selling your (Stomach Bitters
for eighteen months, and find them an ex-

cellent medicine. All that is necessary is to
let the people know their virtue, and they
w ill use them. 1 have then; "my self,
and now recommend them to ull wTio have
weak, stomachs.

Respectfully yours, ,
W ATTKRSON i McFARLAND,

nrug"lsts.

OcoEstaitc, Susses Vd., N. J.,
IF,. lr,5. f

1 -

Messrs. liostetter A Smith Gentlemen:
For a long time 1 have been atllicted with a
disordered stomach, and was Unible to at-

tend to any business. I was advised to use
your Hitters, which I did. they proving of
great beuefH to jne.- - I believe that had it
not been fop them I should have been in my
grave ere this. I write not only to testify td
the Virtue of your Hitters, but also to have
y'ou ship hie two dozen as soon as possible,
as I am now keeping a store.

JOHN M. GREACEN;

Boren's Stokk, Gibson Co., Intl., 1

December 5, J

Messrs. liostetter A Smith Gentlemen:
I have received so much benefit from using
3our Hitters that I feel in duty bound to give
my testimony to their great virtue. I have
been in very poor health for more tbau two
years afflicted with indigestion and lo.s of
spirits. I tried a 'grant many mediciiies.outf
tailed to find any relief. Finally 1 was per-
suaded to trv vour Stomach Bitters, and
found my health greatly improved. 1 con-
tinued to use them for onie time, and was
restored to perfect health. ' 1 make this state-
ment for tk benefit of those win are sutler,
ing With a similar disease. ,

Yourts, respectfully.
J. M. BOREN.

Such is the tenor of the correspondence
received by almost every mail at the; manu-
factory at Pittsburg. The foregoing letters
are given merely as specimens of Us general
character, and as valuable iuformatiun fur-
nished by those who suffer. It is not neces-
sary at this late day to publish olaborate
testimonials as a means of pushing this great
National Specific It lias obtained a. tirn
hold on the confidence uV tho public, and
reached its preset.it pos'tios as a Standard
rrejiaratioti 01 mc best class, thvowgti the
legitimate medium of experimental, demon-
stration. No one ventures V impugn its
medicinal merits. ' They are everywhere
confessed.

Jlo&tcttcr''s. Stomach. Bitters
Prepared and sold by .

Hostetter & Smith, Proprietors,
PITTSBURG, pa

VST For sale by all Druggist (Irocevs,
and shopkeepers throughout the world,

' ACF.XTS FOR OREGON i '
--Hodge, Calef d-- Co.,

Whole .ale Druggists, Portlaud, Oregon.

0

Sacks ;

At t'hurmnu & "Warner's old Stutirt.
re-RA- GS WANTED.

OREGON CITY BUSINESS.

AND

Life Insurance
& McCOWN ATIS THE LocalJOHNSON Oregon City, of t' e

Pacific INSURANCE Company,
The best doing business oh this coast. ' This
Company is the only one in Ore iron that is
sues policies and Adjust losses without rc fet
ing the case to San Francisco.

Also: Agents rf the

North America Life Insurance Co.-- ,

Presenting tlie most desirable features, having
its policies guaranteed by the State 01 New
York.

8ir Don't delay attention to these matters
until your property is destroyed bv tire, or
until you are sick, when you cannot be ins'ured

Call immediately.

C. W. POPE & Co.,

bEALfcKS IK

STOVES,
Piinrps, Lead Pipe, Ifose etc.

And Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

Main Street, Oregon City.

The' subscribers! would respectfully an-
nounce that they keep constantly on hand a
good assortment of Cooking. Parlor. Air
Tight, and other stoves, suitable to this mar-
ket, which are being

Offered at Portland Price's !

Our t.ssortmcnt 5n this line js largre, 'ftnd
embraces a:u.ost any desired pattern, uiciuu- -

mg the

BUCK,
IIEXRY CLAY,

HEARTHSTONE,
WESTERN EMPIRE,

GREAT REPUBLIC.
BLACK KNIGHT, &c.

. Hoofing and Jobbing of every description
done to order, in a manner that cannot fail
to suit patrons. In addition to the abovV?

may be found . a good assortment of Hard-
ware, Woodciiware, etc.

Ci W POPE & Co.

NEW LIGHT NEW LAMP I

BEST NIGHT LAMP IN IJSE !

Its Many Advantage
FIRST It is Xn Erphitif,:, mill i'utirj

frcf froln vnke or tftfi.ice odor 7 lie
Imruiii-iJ- .

SECOXlJJt give a Soft, Cl-ta- White
LwM.

Tlfinihd U Cll'EAi'ER thxn any 'itlkr
Fluid tr Oil.

LUCINE BURNING FLUID
For burning in the above Lamps, outrivals
all other Fluids for LIGHT and KCONOM V.
It will not Stain or Grease Clothes, Carpets,
Tables, etc.

LUCINE LAMPS AND THE FLUID
CAN" BE HAD OF

C. IV. rOPE A: Co;,
OREGON CITY,

1E ALKltS IS
States. Tinware, Lamp, OiU, Chimney,
Jjinternx, ttv., d'C. nt

LOOUS.& ALBRIGHT;

EXCELSIORioL MARKET!
Corner of Fourth and Main streets.

OilEGOX CITY.
tt g-- Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

fresh and salt meats, such as

BEEF, TORK,
MUITON, VEAL,

CORNED BEEF, TlAMS,
PICK E LED PORK, LARD,

And everything else to be found iu their line
of business.

"T?NTE11PRISE AIIKET !

the PLACE .

TO GET YOUR MOXEY'S wvuui.
Straight & Hunsaker Ptoprietors,

Keep constantly on hand an assortment
of Corned and fresh Meats. Lard, Butter,
Eggs, Fruits and Vegetables.

LTAint & liliOTlfKIl.
;

BUTCHERS & MEAT VKSDEIt5?'.,

ka Thankful for past favors of the public
Respectfully ask a continuance of the same.
We shall deliver t- - our patrons all the best
qualities of Beef, Mutton, Pork, Poultry etc.,
as usual twice a week, oa

Tuesda ys and Saturdays !
BLANKS, of every deriorip;JUSTICES'oale al the L rru-ruis- vfiiv'ti

"owt''li 1'bimonary Syrup is the most
lectivc and never failing remedy for aft'ec- -

2tC?" All kinds of Produce Bought.'

OREGON CITY BUSINESS.

CITY BAKEUY
ifA IX STREET, Oil EG OX CITY,

BARLOW & FULLER,
(Successors to Wortman tSheppard,)

Keep constantly on hand

CAKES! PIES! BREAD!
, And Crackers of all kinds !

Orders in this Line will meet with

PROMPT ATTENTION )

BARLOW & FULLER
Also keep ou hand all kinds of

FAMILY GROCER I ES !

. AND PROVISIONS !

tT K A M BOAT STO I J IS !

And all Articles used for Culinary
Purposes I

BARLOW & FULLER
Sell a fine assortment of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO !

By the Case, or at retail 1

Attention is also directed to the fact
that nobody else sells the

FAMOUS GLEASON CHEESE !

2-- In short. Farmer and the public gen
'cVally, are inviteil to call at the City ISakery,
where the truth will life made apparent that
our stock is complete, and our prices reason-
able. All kinds of produce taken in exchange
for goods. JJAHLOW Si FULLER

Selling at Cost
TO CLOSE BUSINESS !

And no UUUimiO 2

JSuiirc Stock!
DRY GOODS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
2310TS AND SHOES,

Mens' Ladies, Misses' and Childrens'

HATS AND CAPS.

Groceries, Crockery Glass and Plated

Ware, Paints, Oils, Lamps,

Wicks, Chimneys and Burners?

Hardware, Cutlery, etc., etc

Has got io he sold

Regardless of Price!
03L. To convince yourself with respect o

this matter, call at the old corner.
I. SKLL1NG,

South of Pope y Co.'s Tin Store,
Ovgot City.

Jacob wortmax. THOMAS R. F1EI.HS

Wortman & Fields,
Oregon City, Oregon.

DEALERS IX

Fsiiiiily i roccricw I

Provisions of all Kinds I
Wines and Liquors !

Confectionery, Spices f
Canned Fruits and Meats f

And all the Favorite.

Briimis of Flour and Sugar

The highest market prices 2did j

for country produce

1AIN KILLEIl cures .Sore Thivat.
JL

Favorite Medicine with all classes,A is Davis' Fain Killer.
F vbii hare Painters Lolic,I use the Pain Killer.

Medicine is so popularN
-- EP the Pain Killer always at haud.

vou have a Cough or Cold,IF use the I'ain Killer.
out and not be caught without a

IOOK bottle of Pain Killer in the house.
every body use the Pain Killer

LET for Sprains and Bruises.
1 7 VERY sailor should carry a bottle
ij of Pain Killer with him.

the Pain Killer is for
1EiIEMBER, internal and external use.

The Pain Killer i Fold hy all Druggist
and Deaiera iu Family Mcditiucs.

c

tions ot tlie in rout ana luns.
" In Time ok Peace Prepare roti

Wau." So get a boUl'e of Dr. Cooper's
Magnetic Halm, aa unequaled preparation
for Dvsentery, Diarrhrtia and Tramp. Tile
instantaneous relief of Burns, Bruises aud
Sprains. '

Electro Silicon --This cuiious and
valuable substance u confidently claimed to
be the best article ever discovered for
cleaning and polishing Gold, Silver and
I'laled Ware, and all smooth metallic sur-
faces, of whatever description, including
kitchen utensils of tin, copper, brass, steel,
etc.

FACT IS THIS

Clisirmsui & Bros
HAVE FOR YEARS had as a motto that

A NIMBLE SIXPENCE
Was Better than

A SLO W SIHLL IXG;

AND UPON THIS principle of

QUICK SALES
.iViidSmallPrdlits
. Continue to do Business at the

.Old Stand, Oregon City.

otTti
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

is ComjikU in Every Jjcpartmcnt.
o

,i Large stock of

MENS'& BOYS' CLOTHING,

All Styles and Qualities,

At Loio rrices for CASH!

1300TS & SHOEg
FOR

LADIES, GEXTS, MISSIS BOYS.
CHARM AN A-- ISRO..

Oregon City.


